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A NATIVE.

All the neighboring priests who 
are within available distance are, it 
is said, expocted at the Cathedral on 
Thursday next, Lady Day in this Dio
cese.

THE SLEEPEReMISUNDERSTANDING 
EXPLAINED.

[Fur the Heraid.]

IN MEMORY.
Lines ou the death of Julia Pike, who 

died November 20th, after a short 
illness, aged 21 years.

Thou “art our dearest Julia,
Qpce so happy, bright, and gay,

How sa l and lonely are our hearts 
Since fclio has passed away.

Like a flower in carly’summer j 
So full of youlli aud blvom 

But soon, Oh ! soon, she was toufade 
And till an earthly tomb.

Her parents stood with tearful eyes 
To kiss the last good bye.

Then with eyes upraised to Heaven 
Sue fidw to God onjiigh.

Oh! who can tell the sorrow 
That pierced her mothers heart 

When dear Julia said good;bye to G 
ùoun from you I must part.

The companions of her childhood 
In gloomy silence mourn,

For the cm. they loved so deaily 
Will never more return.

Her voice on earth is silenced now 
We once so loved to hear 

She has:, 1 1 adieu to earthly friends 
And all she loved so dear.

B:;; soon we hope to meet her 
Ou that vail and tranquil shore 

Wlieie she has joined itie choirs o 
angels

And saints for ever more.

She is’shining now in glory
Befure ihe m ight eo mal throne 

Then AYv-vp not dearest mother 
Since vud Luo her tor his own.

And when the summer dees return 
And fi-'.wers do gently bloom 

We'll < ud the c;. jivL.-t ,1 uses 
And plant teem on her tomb.

Then sleep the gentle slumber 
Un ear ta we say good bye 

Thou art i . n be red with the 
In neaCi «*uh Good on high.

angels

G.M II

Lo mi O*5- or. Items.

A SCHCDNE2 CAPSIZED
iDOM.ft

SÎX »£J PERISHES 
THE WBECK.

OM

Eut OlR Tell the Tale

[Special to the Her alp ]
The Ho, - Captaiq Strong, which 

left Old c icau on the 23rd ul\ 
bound "Ox hie rorth^west arm of Ran* 
dom, Trinity Ev -, with a .cargo (f 
provisions j-: tnc men who were cutt 
ing lia'iiway ,>lee;.3i:s iu that locality. 
After landing provisions and leaving 
Foster’s Point for Shoal Harbor, about 
a mile distant, a squall struck her 
turning her over, one of the men made 
an attempt to cut tho boat which 
was lashed ;u the rigging, but after 
cuttiog the after lashing he lost hi.- 
knife and had to abandon the attempt. 
All hands then got on the weather 
side of the bulwarks where one by 
one they died from exposure during 
the night, and dropped into the water 
with the exception cf Samuel Strong, 

yjojin Collins ^ tied himseif to the 
maiutopmast by means of hio cravat, 
where he perisned about 20 minutes 
before the rescuers came to their as- 
si-tance next morning, Saturday, when 
all, including the survivor, were taken 
off and hr ought; into Eaudom, where 
the craft was afterwards towed. Tho 
following is the names of the drown
ed :—Captain Strong, John Collins, 
James Strong, James Chirley and 
Lias Chirley.

On Monday last we called on Hon. 
A. Shea, with a view to get all parti 
culars concerning our proposed branch, 
and the omission ol Carbonear from 
the sleepei contract. He said that^as 
the steel rails would be landed at 
Harbor Grace, it was necessary also 
to have the sleepers landed there too, 
as we have no wharf in this*town fit 
to land railway iron from a large 
steamer. Of course this is certain, it 
would be useless to have sleepers hero 
and railway iron in Harbor Grace. 
The Hon. gentleman seemed much iu 
favor of our branch, and probably 
through his iuflueuce and ouv mem
bers, we may bo able to get a jsui 
vey through the Valley this fall and 
have the iiue ready for early operation 
next spring.

Progress of the Work.—A large 
amount of Work has been done since 
the men were first employed, uud on 
Wednesday 400 willing hands might 
be seen busily engaged clearing the 
track for- that grand introducer oi 
Progress and civilization. Mr. Le» 
jfessurier, who is general superinten
dent, bus we feel sure, greatly siu 
passed tho amount of work done all 
St- John’s for the same space of time. 
The stuff was augment on Tuesday 
last by the arrival of Mr. Duder. 
general time keeper. Thee men will 
get their lirst instalment of wage-! 
to-morrow-

Advertisements. Advertisements ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Glass and Tin wars F,chablis 
ment.

To the eas t of Messrs. .John Munn Jé Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality o< 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizosJfiug« 
lish and Aruerioau GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to me above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Beits Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint &, Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits. Londeir 
■sed Mi.k, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

8^.American Cut Nails—ail sizes 
— by the lb or keg.

Nov.

TO MARINERS.
XT OTICE is here >y given that '".h JLM Harbor Light on Rooky Point, a 

the entrance of ^ arbor Baton, For tun 
Bay has oee.i ai.nad d)wn.

Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due noti ;e will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board Work

34-SIGN OS’ TH3 GUN-131

HAWLEY â BARNES
Genera™ Bsartiware Importers

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to infoim the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has JüsT Upe.ved 
I * usines-s in the shop rece.V. ly occupied 
by Mr. T. Ma'one aud nearly opposite 
the Court House' Fh e Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves ant! Castings.
A/l oiders in the above line attended 

to with p romp lit ute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Stree Carbonear

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Mr. Tsiding's party are now" mak 
mg vuud jirogivss wiin their surveyiUL 
operations, in the neighborhood oi 
Tilton, Hear Spaniard’s Bay.

MARRIED.
At' Brigus, by the brother (of the 

oride, assiste 1 by tho Very Rev. E. 
F. Walsh, MavyjÇfMugduie.iiC,i -only 
daughter ol the laie Captain P. Shear.,j 
c Thomas F. eldest son of John 
Kavanagh, Esq., St. John’s.

i HE A XN U AL GE N E RAL MEE IT N G 
1. of the proprietors ot this Company 

willbe hd t o t 1 oesday, the TJih iay o 
Ju y in.-tant, at jg o clock noon, at Ihe 
Banking uou«e in Duckworth Street, in 

| accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
aou.

(By order of the Boar 1)

R. BROWN
Manager

Have now received their spring stock o

mm t iar «
Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET G LA 
CHANDELIER AND I’ABLE LAMP

In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE,
PAILS’,

SHEET IRON

«muta r* A -’’i A" ^,.i A ; ? . V V, HA -< i\t p sX.Â4..À V i dj C-0 y ** 4 mû, & •

SIGN OF the GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building,

ANDHEOLi’S

Book â Novelty Store
HARBOR GRACE,

116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PI>r^CF 3

E SIGN OF THE RED LAMP. II

Advertisements.

A CA_RD.
A ‘‘Fancy Fair,” for^the benefit of 

ihe Presentation Convent of Curb; a 
near, will be held iu the St. Patrick’.- 
School Room during the last week ol 
Christmas. Articles for sale and other 
contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the Reverend Superioress 
of the Convent, and-also by the fol 
owing Ladies :

Mrs. Thomas Goff, Mrs. James 
Kelly, Mrs. Catherine Hamilton, Mrs. 
Michael Kean. Mrs. William Finn, 
Mrs. Thomas Finn, Miss Anne Mac- 

cy, Miss. Bridget Doody, and Mis. 
?eter Hamilton.

Carbonear, 1st December, 1881.

THE G H E â 
Dry Goods Yet Gtfarad

AT-

0 X

m v,ihi V

WATl-TU ftl’RV 
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1 ■ 1 i 129.
Fa Hi FinporfaRon of .Haple

Rît H4V1XG completed Bits T „ ..
* rl-and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the following

SPECIAL CHEAP L 2 U 2 3 !

Ej <% iià. 8. Ï ti :Aj . a. 25 £* ilj \ â. S
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARllC 

LES, too numerous to mention. 
F£</PStE"E4 fi aincd o order 
CLOCKS CLEANED A REPAIRED. 

Kff" Uuijjvrc OrderssuiKciy attended 
V. ANDREOLt

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

: 71 '

r

p ï !, j, ï
1 1 J ll J

243 WATER STREET, 243

UNION COFFEE HOUSE
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENfJOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR 
fiéàrMEALS served at all hours aud 

lowest prices. Perfect satisfac-l 
ion guaranteed. Remember the hign 
f the COFFEE POT, No. 248, 

Water Street, St. John’s.

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2U1 pei 
yard

WINCEYS-Grey, Brown and Drab, 2pl 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5i per yard 
LADLES’ ULSTERS —4■< 94 each 
CHILDREN’S ULSiERS—2s each

MELTON yKIRTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LESKIN -1 s per yard 
E \NCY TWEEDS—Is 3 t y>er yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH,

and long life.

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A very cheap assortment of

BOOTS AND SHO
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

The Rev.S. Flynn. P.P., departed 
this morning by the Lady Glover, from 
Harbor Grace, where he had been for 
the last two weeks, on a visit to the 
Bishop and to his relatives and friends 
both there and in Carbonear. He 
returns borne to his mission by ths 
steamer for the North which leaves 
St. John’s at the beginning of next 
week. We were happy to see our 
respected and revorend triead iu good 
health and spirits.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, S., uumvb,

ROBERT A. MÀCKIM,
MA UFACTURER OB

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! ibles,Mantie Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of I 
Italian and othor Mables, anti is novvpre 
pared to execute all orders in this line 

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
at much lower pr ces than in any part 
ot the Pr" /mces of the United States

NOTICE.

MEN’S LONG BOOTS—1 Os 64 per pair: 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d

WOMEN’S E. S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d

BOOTS -4 s
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER
per pa r

WOMEN'S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS-5s6
per pair

MEN'S THREE'QTR. BOOTS (iron heel)
MENS* LACE BOOTS—10s 6d per pair’WOMEN s FELT LOOTS

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots,
PFB PAIR, 1®=* 0KLY S010 HE8F.

-AND AT-

surpass all other vi jdicines for Purifying 
the Blood; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion ana Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
of tl:e Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apei ient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Fem.i e Compl lints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they corrrect all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cau»e arising.

7s 6d pr pa

7s.lld'

91 WATER STREET.
A Barge stock of

PROVISIONS
AT VE’IY LOW PRICES

I, THOMAS GOFF; Tailor, hereby cau
tion any person, or persons, against har
boring or employing my indentured ap’ 
prentice, THOMAS LYNCH, who ab 
seated himself from my service without I __ . „ ini iv v i m r , -i xn-a/i
my knowledge. (TEA—From Is 3d per lb Nmgchow Tea. by retail, at 2s brl

per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored. Oct 21.

THOMAS GOFF,
Carbonear |

Carbonear,2Nov. 17tb, i88I.

stands unvividted for the facility it diss 
plays in relieving, healioy, and tho6 
rouLiely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 

WOUNDS
Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo# 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and froid at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
Us., 22s., and 33s., caeh Box and 
Pot. aud in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and the 
arger sizes in proportion.

fi@®€'aniliou.— 1 have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Me ii 
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1330


